Transformational Leadership Practices and Work Engagement Among Nurse Leaders.
The aim of this study was to develop better understanding of the leadership characteristics of clinical nurse leaders. Transformational leaders are the essential to support nursing in taking control of patient and family care coordination. One prior study of leadership and work engagement among clinical nurse leaders was identified. This descriptive correlational study explored the relationship between transformational leadership practices and work engagement among nurse leaders in the United States. Sample consisted of clinical nursing leaders attending the 2016 Magnet® Conference. A significant positive relationship was identified between leadership practices and work engagement. Differences were noted in areas of select leadership practices and work engagement among nurse leaders based on different levels of education. Nurse leaders underperform in inspiring a shared vision, support for innovation, and taking risks, while also showing relatively weak levels of engagement in areas of vigor and absorption. There is a need for additional research to better understand the characteristics of clinical nurse leaders to promote the principles of transformational leadership.